
lyfh fltoesancm. Salem. Oregon. Sunday. June 22. 19S2 tic, determined to defend their
rights in international waters.

Anti-Russi- an feeling is expected
to soar still --higher following the
official announcement the Douglas
plane had been fired en before it
crashed. I

Sweden Asks
Russians Tell
Fate of Plane

SOVIET PLANES
LONDON '(INS) A Royal

Air Force intelligence officer says
that the Russians are developing a ....
long-ran- ge ' six-e- n gined bomber. , ,
Asher Lee, in his book The So i
viet Air Force," also said that
reports from Russia- - indicate the
Soviet air force is developing
flight refueling techniques de- -.
signed for operation over Arctic
air routes.

41st Division
Parades for
Gen. Maison

Lewis & Clark College
Wins Church's Award

First place "for all around de-
velopment in the past ten years,"
was awarded to Lewis and Clark
College, Portland, by the National
Board of Christian Education of
the Presbyterian Church in a re-
port of its 42 affiliated colleges. -

Summing up its report the in-

spection committee said the col-
lege has made almost phenomenal
strides, both academic and physi-
cal, since it moved to its new cam-
pus on Palatine Hill several years
ago.

Mixing of 25 per cent platinum
with gold gives a pure white metal
which is sometimes called white
gold.

structions had been sent to the
Swedish Ambassador in Moscow,
Rolf Sohlman, to press for a . re-
ply.

In the exchanges, of protests,
Sweden acknowledged to Moscow
that one search plane accidentally
flew over Russian territory, but
quickly departed, and said the
Swedes regretted this infringe-
ment.
Not Closed Incident

Sunday'ifSwedish action made it
clear the Swedes are unwilling to
regard the Baltic shooting as a
closed incident despite Russia's
protests and counter-charge- s.

Orders to return fire if attacked
have been 'issued to Swedish air
and naval units in the Baltic and
still stand. Swedish vessels and
planes are continuing their regu-
lar training operations in the Bal

evidence that the Douglas was shot
at before It dropped from sight.

A Swedish Catalina flying boat
searching for the Douglas was shot
down by two Soviet MIG-1- 5 fight-
ers last Monday west of the Bal-
tic island of Dagoe. The Catalina
crew of seven was rescued, but
two were wounded.
Protests Rejected

Last week Russia rejected angry
Swedish protests over the Catali-
na incident and countered with the
claim the Swedes fired at the Rus-
sians first and were over Soviet
territory. The Swedes stoutly
maintained that Catalina was not
armed and at least 15 miles out to
sea.

The Swedish Foreign Office
of the query to Rus-

sia on the original, June 13, inci-
dent of the Douglas plane said in

STOCKHOLM. Sweden JP) -
Sweden demanded Sunday that

parade. Commanders of the two
Oregon regiments were Col. James
D. Allgood, Dallas, the 162d, and
Col. Robert L. Irving, Roseburg,
the 186th.

Gen. Maison's .command staff
includes: Lt. Col. Arthur Lowe,
Corvallis; Lt. Col. Carey C. Har-
mon, Seattle; Lt. Col. Victor
English, Portland- - Lt. Col. Law-
rence Hennings, Seattle; Capt.
Robert Mariels, Portland; Capt.
Charles A. Barclay, Salem, and
Capt. Edward V. O'Reilly, Eugene.

This week, the last week of
summer camp, the guardsmen will
be busy as ever. Today will be
the day for excursions, with three
interesting trips offered. One tour
by bus, is scheduled to the alpine
scenery of Mt. Rainier. Another
will take the guardsmen to Vic-
toria, B. C, on the "Princess"
liner and another trip is sched-
uled for the Bremerton navy base.

Monday the division moves to
the wooded hills east of Fort Lewis
proper for three days of army
field test and command post exer-
cises. The civilian soldiers will
take pup tents along for the brief
stay in the field.

SALEM FEDERAL SAVINGS

Russia say whether Soviet military
aircraft shot down a missing Swe-

dish air force Douglas plane that
disappeared in the Baltic Sea June
13 with a crew of eight.

A Swedish note dispatched to
Moscow said a life raft 'rom the
plane had been recovered and bore

Nazarenes
End Conclaves

LAMBERT'S
Five important facts
which make Saving at
Salem F e d e r a I worth-
while.
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2. SAFETY Insured to SIO.OOO.

NORTHEAST FORT LEWIS,
Wash. The famous 41st Infantry
Division rolled across Gray Field
af Fort Lewis Saturday in the
fifth annual parade of the Oregon
and Washington national guard
since World War II.

The 5,500 guardsmen closed out
the first week of the summer
training camp with a parade of
tanks, trucks and marching troops
before the homefolks, governors
of both states and ranking of-

ficers of Fort Lewis, 6th Army
headquarters and the National
Guard bureau.

The division paraded for its new
commander, Maj. Gen. Harold G.
Maison, Salem, for the first time.
Governors of both states, Arthur
B. Langlie of Washington and
Douglas McKay of Oregon, were
in the reviewing stand, along with
Maj. Gen. Thomas E. Rilea, adju-
tant general of Oregon; Brig. Gen.
Lilburn Stevens, adjutant general
of Washington; Brig. Gen. John J.
Bums, commanding general of
Fort Lewis; Maj. Gen. W. TT. Ab-etvdro- th,

chief of army ' division,
National Guard bureau,. Washing-
ton, D. C; Brig. Gen. Geqrge S.
Cook, Seattle, assistant division
commander, and Col. Frederick. L.
Wiegand, Portland, division chief

f staff.
The 41st Infantry Division as
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KANSAS CITY (jP)-- Two inter-
national Nazarene Church organ-
izations completed quadrennial
conventions here Saturday with
with elections of general councils.
Ten council members were elected.

They included Eugene Stowe,
Salem, Ore.; William Summer-scale- s,

Vancouver, B. C; Gerald
Johnson, Couer D'Alene, Idaho.

The new women's missionary
council members include Mrs.
Gordon Olsen, "Eugene, Ore., and
Mrs. Edward Lawlor, Calgary, Al-

berta, Canada.

33 KOREA CASUALTIES
WASHINGTON P) - The De-

fense Department Saturday identi-
fied 33 Korean War casualties in
a new list (No. 590) that reported
four killed, 28 wounded and one
injured.

3 WITHDRAWAL Easy and
Convenient

Closing Out
Entire Stock

After seven years of operation at 220 No. Liberty we are closing out our entire stock of
antique furniture & glassware and all modern giftware at the above location. Nothing
reserved.

4. OPEN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
NOT TERM CERTIFICATES

5. CONVENIENT LOCATION
560 State Street

Middle Age Vision . . .
. . . Especially susceptible to eye fatigue. Thats why
regular check ups and proper glasses are so im-

portant to older folks.

DATE Salem Federal Savin Ae'iM I C counts have been earning
IWk 'or the PAST SEVERAL TEARS! ;

MODERN GIFTWARE
All modern giftware including china,
plaques, brass, copper, trays, figurines, wall
hangings, etc.

At Less Than Cost.

ANTIQUES
All antique furniture & old glass, desks,
tables, rockers, chairs, whatnots, wall
pieces, clocks, old chests, beds, etc.

At Cost & Less.
Don't Miss This Sale.

sociation trophy for outstanding
service during the year was pre-
sented to Capt. James J. Anderson,
commander of the tank company,
186th infantry regiment, from
Woodburn. The trophy was pre-
sented by Capt. Jesse T. Wilkins,
Jr., president of the association.
The tank company won in compe-
tition between national guard
companies in Oregon and Wash-
ington. The units were rated on
training efficiency, attendance,
strength and army extension sub-cour- se

completion.
Brig. Gen. John P. Pence of

Tacoma, new commander of the
division artillery, led the artillery
units from the two states in the

USE YOUR CREDIT

AND OUR EASY
PAYMENT PLAN

Optometrists
AT BORING OPTICAL
Now in Our New Modern

Office and Laboratory
Corner 12th at Center

Dial S I5M
Free Parking Spaee

Associate-Optometri- st

y

Dr. E. E. Boring

LAMBERT'S
SALEM FEDERAL SAVINGS " IQAN 1Ph.ANTIQUES220 N. Liberty
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You
are planning a home

Sure
"

fortable '5
dream- - Afif l ) w itm

you are looking forward to the cor
home, furnished, the way you've always

I Itl ed. Our staff is more than willing to give a
their time and the benefit of their experience

make your dreams come true. Helping the new
lyweds in the selection of their home furnish-

ings, based on sound economy for the many years
to come, has long been a tradition at Woodry's.

BUDGETING:
The keynote in consumating your furniture planning

Woodrv's nell planned, easily arranged terms are flexible and es-

pecially designed to fit the budget of every new home maker.

You are not the forgotten man after you buy at Woodrys . , .

Home furnishings is not just a department at Woodry's, with us
it's our only business. We stand behind all of our merchandise
and you may be assured of proper service whenever required,
whatever your purchase might be.
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We are proud of the company ive keep.
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Here are just a few of the fine names whose
nationally famous products Woodry's confidently
make available to you. Bitrwell . . . Kroehler . .
Valentine-Se- a ver ... Simmons ... WestinghouM
. . . Howell . . . Virtue . . . Mohawk . . . Bigelow
. . . Armstrong ... Kentile ... Thomasvtlle . .
Johnson-Carp- er ... Mersman ... Ethan Allan
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